7-12-1984

Telegram from a New York Supporter to Geraldine Ferraro

Geraldine Ferraro
Fax 07/12/84 0932
ICS IPMPTUP PTL
00071 07-13 0723A PST PTUO
ICS IPMF04
REPORT DELIVERY BY MAILGRAM/
4-007457S194 07/12/84
ICS IPMTZZ CSP
2126829444 TDME NEW YORK NY 19 07-12 0913A EST
PMS HONORABLE GERALDINE FERRARO RPT DLY MGM, DLR, DLR
THE HYATT REGENCY EMBARCADERO
MARKET ST
SAN FRANCISCO CA 94101
CONGRATULATIONS I'M ESTATIC AND WILL DO ANYTHING I CAN TO HELP. TO
THE NEXT VICE PRESIDENT ALL THE BEST.
Addres 2: ____________________________

City: New York _________________________ State: NY Zip: 10012 H/B: ____________________________

CORRESPONDENCE INFORMATION

Letter Code: CGT

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION *

d/i code 1: M____ d/i code 2: VOLUN d/i code 3: _____ d/i code 4: ______

* All items marked with * are optional, including all d/i codes. All items not marked with * must be filled in or the computer will not accept the record.